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Memorial Union exterior.
Memorial Union interior.
Weatherford Hall arch.
Walker on lower campus.
Benton Hall clock tower.

Beaver statue on Memorial Union entrance.
Students on campus.
Blooming rhododendron with Women's Center in background.
Blooming rhododendron close-up.
Marching band in "OSU" formation in Parker Stadium.
President Robert MacVicar with students and faculty, including Warren Hovland.

Students protest against Ballot Measure 5, 1990.
Unveiling of new OSU logo; President John Byrne and David Hardesty.
OSU-WOSC School of Education.
John Byrne with Linus Pauling.
John Byrne with saxophone.
Oregon State Board of Higher Education announcement of Paul Risser as OSU President.
Paul Risser

McAlexander Fieldhouse; installation of new flooring.
"End the War Now" protest in Corvallis, ca. 1971.
John Byrne meeting with students in Memorial Union lounge.
Students protesting changes in graduation, ca. 1988.
McAlexander Fieldhouse.
Lecturers and visitors to campus including Jerry Brown, Ronald Reagan, Bob Packwood, and George McGovern.

Concerts, including the Fifth Dimension, ca. 1971.
Governor Vic Atiyeh with lottery ticket sign for Electrical and Computer Engineering Building.

LaSells Stewart Center construction, ca. 1980.
Electrical and Computer Engineering Building.
Dixon Recreation Center.
Kerr Administration Building.
Peavy Hall.
College Inn.
Dixon Recreation Center.
Stevens Natatorium.
Memorial Union East.

Magruder Hall (Veterinary Medicine).
Crop Science Building.
Child Care Center playground.
Bates Hall.
Agricultural and Life Sciences Building.
Kerr Library from quadrangle with only 3 floors, ca. 1964.
Kerr Library: view from south with addition of 2 floors, ca. 1972.
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Color Display Photographs (mounted), ca. 1990
Students on campus:
  Woman in wheelchair studying in Memorial Union quad.
  Man and woman walking through autumn leaves on campus (2 prints).
  Man and woman playing in autumn leaves.
  Walking in the rain.
  Man walking on lower campus through autumn leaves.
Memorial Union (interior):
  Concourse with flags.
  Woman studying in lounge.
Women's Building main entrance.
Research:
  Forestry:
    Close-up of fir cone.
    Wood products research.
    Woman examining conifer.
  Weather balloon (?).
  Man and woman in greenhouse.
Student activities:
  KBVR (?) radio or television control booth.
  ROTC color guard.
  Weight training.
  Crew (women).
Student teaching:
  College student with elementary-age boy in school classroom.
Three students walking in front of flowering rhododendrons.
Crew (men) practice on river.
Woman in laboratory.
John Arthur, co-inventor of molecular beam epitaxy.
Forestry; man and woman measuring tree height.
Veterinary medicine; woman studying.

Memorial Union interior; woman studying on main steps with oceanography mural in background.
Football game; close-up of offensive line.
Music (band); students playing flute and clarinet.
Woman in greenhouse.
Research; woman in laboratory with rabbit (in beaker) on scale.
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Aerial view of campus, 1984; color print.
OSU logo, 1989; 2 color slides.
OSU Portland Center, 1988-1989; 15 color slides. Includes interior and exterior views and a copy slide of a promotional brochure about the Center.